
Tu ~ · da y, APYil 1 1975 
luarl O l ill 

From YA TRA G .•.... . ... 

From PALM PR! G ...... . 

From LONDON ............. come todav's nets. Good 

e ening. I'm luarl No in , CBS Ne1 itting in for 

Lowell Thoma and r porting on the CBS Radio Network. 

Th South Vietnamese Army is offering little or 

110 opposition as the North Vietnamese forces cut farther into 

the coastal regi ns. Tlze Saigon governnient now controls 

only about a third of the country. 

The communist are driving toward the most 

populous a ·reas. They are now in control of the port city of 

Nya Trang, about two-hundred-miles tlorth of Saigon. The 

U.S. consulate there burnt its papers this mor,zing and the 

Personnel left. 

Gradually the line are closing into a perimeter, 

an. arc in u hich Saigon itself becomes the principal target. 



NYA TRAN , - 2 

Th communi t 11011 hold Ji t 11 of Ill co11ntr ' for t -four 

p r o inc Thal include all of the northern part of the 

countr • nil of the c ntral r gion and scattered areas in the 

Mekong D /ta, outlz of Sai 011 . i,•plane ticket sales out of 

Saigon ha e nearly doubled. 



WHITE HO SE 

Whit Hou e t S c r e la ry Ron N e e n aid 

toda y th • A dmini tration has b e 11 - and noi i - in olved 

in diplomatic efjoYt to t:1cure a negotiated settlement in 

Vietnam. But, Nes e11 aid, the efforts ha e been futile. 

Tonight Nesse,i said he 1 as misinformed. 



PENTAGON 

Th Penta g on ha ord r , d seven-hundred- U.S. 

ma ·rines to South Vietna1n from th ir ba e in Okinawa, 

to help in the e acuation efforts. The Defanse Department 

underlines that the marines till be used to keep order aboard 

the evacuation essels and will not leave the ships. 

More after this ••. 



SHEL EPIN 

Th e conf 1' 01 r ia l 1 i it lo Britain of the former 

So iet Secret Polic e ch i ef, Alexander h e l ef>in is ending, 

apparentl. sooner than ex pected. The British Trade Unions 

Cot4ncil which has in ited him to London says now Shelyef>in 

will lea e tomorrou. His two-da y isit had been e1t/)ected 

to last four days. Shel ye pin was invited because he now 

holds the post of the head of the So v iet Trade Union 

organization. 

His mo v ements yes terda y and today were dogged 

by sporadic outburst from demonstrating East Europeans 

and sympathizers of Soviet Jews. One report says he may 

fly to Scotland briefly before returning to Moscow. 



OODS 

For th· i1~ t lim i,z ix rno11th the I olum 

of 11eu orde1·s for manufactured good rose during February. 

The go ernmenl figu1~es released toda ay industrial sales 

rose by on~ point-three-percent. Concurrently withthat, 

there was a lowering of the growth of inventories. When 

those inventories are reduced, the economist say, more 

/)roduclton will get underway - and that means the fJossifnUty 

of more jobs. 



A TO WORKER S 

Th Ye ar e a b o u t f or t y -f o u r th o u and Ch r y s le r 

auto-t orkers u ho lza1 e be e n laid oJf . A stecial fund has been 

paying them up to nint~i -fi e of their normal salaries. Bui 

the Auto Worke1' Union aid today, that s(Jecial fund will 

be exhausted next week. Most of those laid-off employees 

are in the Detroit area. 



I TERNAL REt E E 

The Int r11al R I e11u YI i · a _,, it II' i II b gin 

lo mail oul tho Nin teen-S nl_\ -Four income-ta , rebate 

on May 9th. Mo t of the mailin , it a_v , hould be 

Million 
completed by the end of Ju11e. Abo"t se 1•ent - ight.{checks 

will be placed i,z the mail . They'll ra11ge in alue from 

one ht1ndred dollar - the minimum - to two htuidred dollars 

- the maximum. 

More news after this .... 



LAND 

The Commonueallh of 'Ma achusell i making 

atailable e eral thou a11d of acres of state land to citizens 

who want to grow /heir own egetable . The Go e ·rnor says 

it's a good I ay to beat inflation. Go ernor Dukakis has a 

vegetable garden in his own front yard. 



NEW CONFERENCE 

The Whit Hou e a v Pre ident Ford lta 

ch d 11, led a u e w confer n c e for T Im ,, d a afternoon . It 

will be held in San Diego. The President is cu.rren.tly 

vacationing at Palm springs. 



GOP 

Th Re/)ubli an leader of the Senate,Hztgh Scott, 

had u ord of If anlin for his part today. Scott a s if 

Conser, ati s try to exc/11de moderate and liberals from 

the GOP, the Part will be destroyed. 



UEZ 

The Egyptian go1 rnment turn ed the lights on along, 

the Su ez Canal la l night the fir t tin1 e that' happened in 

nearly eight ye ars. It 1: as a l es t of na1 igatio1,al gear, 

prep arator to the opening of the waterway schedllled for 

June Fifth. 
-0-

Israeli Prime Minister Rabin says the re-opening 

of the Canal will not mean anything to his country. He said 

he does not consider it as a contribution to the promotion 

of relations between Egypt and Israel. 


